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BUDGET FOR 1911

STAKES BIG BOUND

City Expenses to Be Increased
$1,169,102, According to

Estimates Filed.

TAX LEVY LIKELY

general Fond May Dwindle. Too, It
Council Apror Total Port-

land's Hr--al Growth Respon-
sibleTax Revenue Bl;srer.

Estimated xpnss ct th Portland city
;vramcnt for as prepared by tha
arioua departments and submitted to
lavor Simon and City Auditor Barour,
now an Incr-a-sa of 60 per cent over tha

rxsandlturra for this year.
Ia actual flares the Increase la 5.1.-C- l.

for tha estimates, aa totalled -

crday afternoon, amount to CI4S.tll.0I,
hll the expenditures for thia year.

id on careful estimates made for the
ipne for the remainder of the year,

irnounted only to C07i.34S.Qa.

If the City Council aeeerts the esti-

mates aa f nal the city will be compelled
i) raise Ita tax levy alraoat to the limit
Ilovtd by law. 7 mills, and also tax

general fund, which Is not associated
i any way with the tax levy, to Its ut-

most capacity.
Tax Jump Sure.

The vertmis departments cannot b
rantd all they sak for the next year."

It Mayor Simon yesterday afternoon,
but It U certain the tax levy will have

be Increased materially over what It
s a year ag".
T'ie city la itrowln o rapidly that
is not possible to keep down Ita

nss- - Varloua departments will have
be enlarged aad maintained at a

Increase over last year's ex-p- a

It mill be some time before the exact
x levy will be fixed by the Council.

estimate suhmltted will be sons
ito thoroughly by the committees to

vMch It will be referred, and all poe- -
ible reductions, consistent with the food
f the city, will be made, say the otn-a!- s.

While It Is realised that the expenses
or next year must be much In excess of
lose of this year, the levy will not have
a be Incrmaed In proportion to the raise.

r. acrordlnsj to the assessment rolls, tne
ity wUI have la tha vicinity of i.0oa
lore property subject to taxation next
ear than IS.X and this, at the old levy.

Kould create a material Increase la the
front taxation.

ftlmat-- a Are Compiled.
The estimates for the various city

as completed yeaterday after--
ooo. are as follows:

ion Expended
' Cattmitt. 1910

'tre dspartmsat.t t. f 47.7 1.0)
o.ira a.pi- ..... ajt.itHt j, 1.

-- . us. sad up.
'Tea emp. SIUMS 4. !. J.V0rt
' Hail C. l0rt... ereenatery. l.3"0.w is.staoe

!. J" .stJ i,J
'.Ml samea ; ? M.v

;iai:dio Inspector H.v i lir.3Attvsoaice. ao 1V5
i itrry fund .... i.i m Si.Oi-Vi- xJ

irks M iiT' 12.0"
- aosnm ... 2. . t.33 JT

lumbias 1ntT. 14.U3.0O .34X.0O
BmiiI4 IsJaOt- -

e4iaaa. lat rd JSO.TOTS1 1.T0 ne
ra.t wshti" iiis:-- " ii.vi-x-

'. repair fund.. I.V?4?o. 13V; II
(aWs eSl.a ... . .';itlllnr'l elTlea... 43.1"' Ss.442.lj

r Em, s-- n. fuad 41" IM 1M"M;
lunkiMl Court. ..v S.0- - o
(.ror Jsster .. S.VW.0O 2.400.U0

at Wis
aad 3.T.0O

t:sc Mtimat. l.i'i li:.'.it Tr office I1T'V s.i-oil-J

H.altk aff.ee ' JtJliOO
Teial I3.24S.4U.03 2.074.10.OJ

Supply Fund Duplicated,
rrora the total estimate should be de--

M jcted about ir.OW. which is Included In
ie misceUaneous fund and duplicated in
ia various other estimates. This amount

4 for supplies that the heads of depart-
ments have Included 4i their estimates.
Tit which must be paid out of the mla--

laneoua fund.
Not all of the expenses of the city are

net by reneral taxation. Thus many of
:. foraaolna-- estlmatea will have no

oa the Us levy. Expenses not
net by taxation are paid out of the fen- -
ral fund, composed of moneys obtained
'on Interest on depoelta made In banks
y (he City Treasurer, from ftnea Imposed
y the Municipal Court, from licenses

ind from assessments for street repairs.
The funds which are supported larcely.

f not entirely, from taxation are: Police,
'.re. bonded Interest, street-ttghtlns- ;. street
epairs. library, parks and the sinking-und-.

Large Sam on Hand.
While the Interest fund, according-- to

l:e estimate, will take from the tax levy
nlv iso.'or.a. It must actually total more.

ks there Is already on hand. This
atlmate Is based on the presumption that

proposed water amendment will be
sdopted at the coming election. If this
rnandment fa:ls to be adopted, this in-

terest fund must be Increased l'.i.0 to
leet the Interest that 'Hi be due on
vater bonds and which would otherwise
rme out of the reeclpts for water.
The ortirlnal estimate for the park fund

vas toa.jtfT. but after the estimate waa

rd It was discovered that It did not In- -
lude money necessary to pay for work

to the city, and It was
tsseesed Increase It tlOD.HA.

The nark fund suso tnciunea .i".i-- J to
i--o osed for the porchas.e of new land.

wfll be met by a special fund and
kclll not come from taxes.

PERSONALMENTION.

J. C. Donovan, of Albany, la at the

E. P. Staples, of LaGrande, Is at the
Perkins.

i w. Spalding, of Tillamook. Is at the
Tuusapo.

B. C. Adams, of Baker. Or.. Is at the
Cornelius.

Harry Hall do 'Gey. of Med ford, is
at the Portland.

, A. C Backenbury. of McMinavlUa. la
registered at the Lenox.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. A. Miller, of Reno,
N'tv. are at the Ramapo.

r. H. Caldwell, of Newberg. Is reg- -
fared at tha Cornelius.

Wallace Fowler, of Castle Rock. Is
-- egistered at the Perkins.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, of Aa-trl- a.

axe at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscsr Ellis, of Lowell,

are staying at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Wagner, of

Antelope, are at the Oregon.
E. B-- Hanley and J. T. Sullivan, of

Radford, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. U W. Ble-elow-. of Cara- -

derere oaaylng at the Oregon.
--tin aad, Mrs. C. Jl. juo and Air. ana

Mrs. TL C. Goodrich, of Eugene, are
staying at the Oregon.

Pr. and Mrs. J. W. Jsmes. of Grass
Valley, are staying at the Ramapo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Toung. of The
Dalles, are staying at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacKenxle, of
Corvallis. are staying at the Leno.

If. S. McGowan. a salmon packer of
MrGowan. la registered at the Imperial

Mrs. A. Thornberg and her niece
Miss Helyi Hudson, of The Dalles, are
staying a-- - ins jiiijjri

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. "Wallace and Mr.
and SCra. Harold Koeneman. of Hood
River, are staying st the Portlsnd.

R L. Xakensle. of PI Main street, has
successfully passed two examinations at
George W ashington I nlversity, HfNinR-ton- .

IX. C. and has been given the degree
of Bachelor of Laws. He will remain In
Washington awhile, but alft eventually
live la Portland.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Oct. 1. Spe
.1.1 v Mr. r... Pmitrv T)ve. Author o
"rk. rAnmiHt" fIuirhltn of Old
Oregon" and other historical works,
leaves tonight via San Kranclcso for
Honolulu. She will remain in Hawaii. 1 mAnh- - valharlnr cilkta andI V I wvim. r.
local color for a new book ahe has
under contemplation.

CHICAGO. Oct. Port
land people registered at Chicago ho. . rniin- -, w f4 Pranoea. a
the Congress: w. Wentworth. at the
Stratford; A. C. Kmery. at the L fcaiie.

PUBLIC METHOD 15 BEST

GARBAGE DESTRrCTIOX BT
CONTRACT CALLED MESi.CE.

Sen l tic Official Declares Ilealth
Would Surfer From Sorting

to Save ts.

Pr. X E. Crlchton, Commissioner of
Health for Seattle, la In Portland on a
trip of nspectlon of the garbage-gatherin- g

system here. He paid Portland a
flattering compliment for Its sanitary
conditions.

This city Is certainly In a clean.
hthfnl condition." said Pr. Crlchton.
"and I think the Health .Department.

nd especially Health Officer Wheeler.
Is entitled to a great deal of credit
for it.

"i rnt t.n at t o'clock th.J morning
and rode en a garbage wagon to ob
serve the manner of collectli.g the gar
bage and destroying It. I stayed witn
tha a,v nntll (t o'clock, feoliner that
Portland la accomplishing much for the
protection of health.

"Dnndi have been voted and are now
on sale la Seattle for 1400.000 to be
nsed In erectlne garbage crematories
and buying horses and wagona for the
city garbage system that l to be es
tablished. The city win aiso mciuu- -i

it. ti. ! iiii.ooo to be used next
year, beginning February 1. for the
collection and destruction of garbage.
la adaltmn io cms in cuuii -- .

t.A manna for the health de
partment and we are looking forward
to mak'ng tne city one m
healthful In the world.

"In Seattle we have arrived at the
conclusion that the city must collect
Its own garbage to preserve the health
. i,. i ta Kaiiavad there thati it

If a commercial organisation Is per
mitted to couecs ins bjo " --

view of sorting the the
health of the city will suffer. Such
an organisation probably will hire girls
and boya to sort the garbage, a work

,. m-- frtw them exDOSuro to the
various disease of the places whence
the garbage came, and not only their
deaths at an early age. but the proba-
bility that they will later, after becom-

ing diseased from their work, become
public charges, aad also aid la setting

. . . mm.A At diseases thaten mjw - v.
might be obliterated If the garbage
were burnea.n. r.i.vf,n will to from here to
Fpok'ane and later 'will' visit Eastern
cities oa a similar mission.

JURY LOOKS INTO DRAWS

STKAMBOAT MEN SUMMOt--

BY FEDERAL BODY.

Report Is ClrcnUted That Indlct- -

menta May Be I'onnd to Per-

mit Test to Be Made.

v... .e tha afaainhoat men Sum- -
HUll, v. " - -

j, .nnaar. , bafore the Federal
grand Jury was before the examining
body yesterday to give testimony on
. which hasv. - J mm nitlnn.
been a controversy between the great
peculation of Portiana living on me
East Side. County Judge Cleeton and

fnmmi..inn,r noddard one onel"uuj
side, and the War Department and
Major Mrlndoe. of the Army Corps of
Engineers, on the other.

When Judge Cleeton and Commis-
sioner Goddard took the position that
there were unreasonable delays la
closing the draws to permit mobility
of congested traffic, particularly morn-
ing and night, when residents of the
East Side were going to and from work,
and backed up their opinion with a per-

emptory order to regulate the draws
to accommodate overhead traffic. Major
Mclndoe took a firm stand against the
order In behalf of steamboatmen and
waa backed up by War aepartment
regulations. Major Mclndoe Intimated
that the aubject would be taken before
the Federal courts and the aummonses
served on the steamboat men are con-

sidered to mean that he has caused
such a step to be taken.

It Is --said that literal construction of
navigation laws holds Judge Cleeton.
Commlsslorer Goddard and the bridge
tenders guilty of certain Infractiona.
no matter what their motives may have
been. A report was circulated yester-
day that the grand Jury might return
Indictments against the County Judge,
the County Commissioner and others.
In order to have the case threshed out
In the Federal Court and determine bow
far a municipality may go In regulating
traffic within Its limits.

Mount Plea-a- nt Woman Dies at 8 4.

OREGON CITY, Or, Oct. fSpe-ela- L)

Mrs. Elixabeth Clark, of Mount
Pleasant, died yesterday aged 4 years.
She was born In. Kent, England. In

and Is survived by a aon and three
daughtere. Thomas .O. Clark and Mrs.
Jennie Mack, of Moant Pleasant, and
Mrs. Llxxle Porter and Mrs. Rhode
Pecker, of Indlanola. Ia. The funeral
wiii take place at 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon from the family residence:

A Reliable Medlelae, Set Kareetle.
Foley'e Honey and Tar Is the greatest

medicine for coughs, colde and all
of the throat, chest and lunars.

It Is a safe and aure family medicine
that contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drug. It has never received one
tine of uafavorable comment or con-
demnation and baa an Immense end

sale. Buy only the
sentilne Knlev s Hnay an.l Tar In the
yellow package. Remember the name.
Kolev's Honey and Tar, and accept no
aubatitute. Sold by ail druggists.
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Mrs. Mary Harris Armor to

Assail Home Rule.

"NICE MEN" ARE CRITICISED

qeorgla Woman Orator Insists Those

Who Favor Saloons Are Lined
Vp With Baser Elements of

Society State Tour Made.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, the "whirl
wind campaigner of Georgia," who was
brought to Oregon by the w. C. T. U.
to assist In the campaign to make this
stte "dry." arrived yesterday from a
. , . ... . . Va t.aten oayi speaKin iuur wi
Mrs. Armor will begin a series-o- f seven
speeches in Portland tomorrow night
In the First Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. Armor idrang Into prominence
about five yeara ago. when ahe was
president of the Georgia w. x. u..
by making a sensational and rather
anectacular aneech before the Georgia
Legislature. Since that time ahe hae
been called upon by tne w. j. i. u. m
all mrii of the United States to assist
In "dry" campaigns. There Is nothing
about her appearance to inaicaie ws
hidden powers of oratory with which
aha Is credited. She has a broad
southern accent, and speaks more rap
Idly than Mary Ellen Lease, yet her
pronunciation Is distinct and she does
not lose a syllable. She Is argument-
ative In everything she says, and drives
her points Ip rapid-fir- e order. She does
not use statistics, nor.aoes io uwon
upon her views of prohibition to any
irreat extent. Her conversation con
sists largely of combatting assertions
of the "wets.

"nrrton is going 'dry.' " declared
Mrs. Armor emphatically yesterday. "I
can read human nature, ana I Know
that this state is going 'dry.' Before I
leave Portland I ' am going after tne
Greater Oregon Home Rule Associa
tion. These 'nice' men in tne nomo
Rule Association are lined up with tne
liquor men, they are lined up with the
crooks, the dlvekeepers. tneir associ
ates are bad. and I shall prove It.
When they stand for the saloon tney
stand for all that Is depraved, ror ae
baucbery and crime. No burglar, nor
thief, nor nor bum. win voie
for prohibition. WhyT Because tney
want the saloon, and these 'nice' men
are lined up with them. They must do
lined up with them If they stand for
the saloon. YOU can t reason n any
other way.

Mra. Armor will speak tomorrow
night in Taylor-Stre- et Church, satur.
5av afternoon Immediately after the
temperance parade in the Maaonlo
Temple. Sunday afternoon at ociocg
In White Temple Churen. ana eunaay
nla-h- t In tha Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, on the East Side.

DARKOW TO SPEAK AT SALEM

Home Rule Amendment Popular In

Marlon County.
SALEM. Or.. Oct la. (Special- s-

Clarence Parrow will apeak In the
Orand Opera-Hou- se In this city tomor
row night In the Interest ot tne Ore-
gon Home Rule Association. "Prohi-
bition a Crime Against Society" will
be his subject.

The home rule movement has devel
oped a marked Interest In Salem, and
Harrow has the promise of one of the
larsest crowds that has flocked to the
ODera-bou- se this season. It Is the gen
eral belief here that the proposed home
rule amendment will receive In Marion
County one of the largest comparative
majorities of any county in tne state.

CLOTHES FOR NEEDY ASKED

Needlework Guild Appeals to Char
itable to Help City's Poor.

Contributions of money, household
llhen or new clothing are solicited by
tha Needlework Guild, for distribution
among needy private Institutions of the
city. The annual tea and display of
clothing will be held November t m
the Unitarian chapel at Seventh - and
Yamhill streets.

Contributions should be sent. If pos
sible, before November 1, and will be
received by any of the guild's section
presidents.

The section presidents are: Mrs. J.
8. Reed. Oregon City; Mrs. F. T. Ham- -
lton. 1 Twenty-secon- d street. North;

Miss Anna Cremen. 408 Twelfth street;
Mrs. Alexander Bernstein, 17 Overton
street; Mrs. Hannah Robertson, Fifth
and Taylor streets: Mrs. William Jones,
75 Flanders, street; Miss De Fries, 721
Overton street! Mrs. William Brewster,
SOS Lovejoy street: Mrs. H. C. Alvord,
20S King street; Mrs. Herbert Holman,
7S7 Overton street; Mrs. F. J. Alex
Mayer. 2S Everett street; Mrs. Tlllle
Sherman. 442 Eaat Fifteenth .street.
North: Miss Clara Garnett. Columbia
Slough: Mrs. W. F. Woodward. 69
Hancock street: Mrs. James Laldlaw,

j3 Hoi'sday avenue.

LABOR AGENTS TO BE CITED

Complaints Too Frequent, Says Dep-

uty City Attorney.

Tiring of listening to complaints
from laborers who allege Jhat they
have been duped In North End employ-
ment agencies. Deputy City Attorney
Sullivan will request the license com.
mlttee of the Council, at Ita meeting
next Mo'n.lav, to elte before It the heads

Paps 'i Diuretic Herniates the Kid-- .

neys and Cares the Most Se- -

vers Bladder Trouble.

Whether old or young, no man or
woman can make a mistake by taking
a good kidney medicine any time.

The moment you suspect any kid.
ney or urinary disorder or feel a dull,
constant ac,he In the back, sides or
loins, or the urine Is full of sediment
or thick, cloudy and offensive, Irregu-
lar of passage or attended by a sensa-
tion of scalding, begin taking Pape's
Diuretic, with the knowledge that there
is no otrier remedy at any price, made
anywhere elee In the world, which will
effect so thorough and prompt a cure.

The time to cure kidney trouble Is
whlle It la oniz trouble before tt set--

Wm
K', 0

of three of the agencies to show cause
why their licenses should not do re-
voked. The offending places, Sullivan
ears, are the Canadian, Pacific and
Hansen agencies, all located In the
vicinity of Second and Burnslde streets.

From three to a dozen complaints are
received every day at the City At- -
torney's office from men who have
paid feea for Jobs, at these agencies,
and who Insist they have found the
positions misrepresented. In all cases
where the men have demanded their
money back they have been met with
contumely, they aver.

Yesterday T. Jenson and - J. Holm
complained to Sullivan that they had
paid the Canadian office 11.60 each for
jobs In a mill at Estacada. They also
paid fare of 11.50 each, going to the
work, and then were given employment
for half a day. They returned to the
elty and demanded restitution from the
agent, and were refused. When Sulli-
van heard the complaints he called up
the employment office and advised that
the money should be returned. When
refused, he announced that he would
file a complaint. "Go to' It." was the
answer. In a jaunty tone.

Salmon Running In Yaqutna Bay.
Salmon trolling has now begun in Ta-qul- na

Bay and splendid catches are be-

ing made dally. The run of salmon usual-
ly lasts from 10 days to two weeks. Low
round trip fares in effect dally from
Portland. Sunday ezourslons on the C
at E. from Albany and Corvallis to New-
port will continue until the end of Oc-

tober.

Conductor Weds Schoolteacher.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Oct. IS. (Spe-

cial.) James Bsown Duncan, conductor
on the Southern Pacific, and Miss Martha
Bell Winter, formerly a school teacher,
of Redding. Cal.. were married at the
Methodist Church in this city Sunday
night.

ties Into Dropsy, Gravel, Brlght's Dis-
ease or Diabetes.

Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon
the kidneys, bladder and urinary sys-
tem; heals, cleanses, vitalizes and regu-
late these organs, ducts and glands
and completes the eure usually within

few days.
Lame back, painful stitches, rheuma-

tism. Prostatic trouble, nervous head-
ache, dizziness. Irritability, sleepless-
ness. Inflamed or puffy eyelids, bilious
stomach or weak, worn-ou- t. tired feel-
ing and other- symptoms caused
by sluggish, inactive kidneys disap-
pear. Uncontrollable, smarting, fre-
quent urination (especially at night)
and all bladder misery ends.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
Or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape. Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, who prepare
Pape's Diuretic 50 --cent treatment,
sold, by, evorx-dxuKKi- st la tie world,

JUST A FEW DOSES Ei KIDNEY BACKACHE

AND MAKE ALL URINARY MISERY VANISH

at- -

Is your home right?
The secret of a successful home is bound up between the

covers of the Woman's Home Companion every month.

The Woman's Home Companion is the woman's home

companion in every phase of her life, every day in the week;

in her domestic relations and in her social relations; as a

wife, as a mother, as a daughter, because it gives her what

she needs most --Inspiration.
This is true of every number, but it is especially true of

The November

WOMAN
COM

MADISON SQUARE, NIW YORK

This one page
is now on sale at all
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PAN
hundred Thanksgiving Number

News-stan- ds

HE proof of a Gordon Hat is in
the wearing. The color, shape
and style lasts. JNo discoloration,
no sagging brims, no creased or
dentedcrown in Gordon Stiff Hats.

Gordon Hats, $3.00
. The Cordon DeLuxe, $4.00

A: B. Steinbach

Fresh Air

not need

&

In it is hard to get fresh air
in certain rooms. rooms in a

colder than
if you the it is

hard again to heat the room
If keep the closed

you don't get fresh air; if you keep
open cannot reheat

the room. The

V

Co., Agents

in
winter,

usually others,
windows

properly.
windows

quickly

enm

Absolutely' smokeless and odorless

solves the difficulty. You leave
the windows in a room open day
in winter, and when you close them
apply a to a Perfection
Heater and heat the room to any tem-

perature you in a few minutes.

The Perfection OH Heater Is finished in Japan or nickel. It burns for
rrfn hours. It has a handle and a damper top. It has an emtomatlc- -
locking flame spreader, which prevents the from being turned tuga
enoaeb to smoke, and is easy to remove drop back so that the wick can be
quickly cleaned. An indicator always.shows amount o.ou m tne tont

The flller-ca- o does to be

open

In a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new

device In construction, and consequently, It can always be easily unscrewed in
an Instant for rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater is strong, durable, well
made, built for service, yet light and

( ,nirqifiiirmi;"l.
Jini..:,r....f.

Some
house are
and

you

them you

can
all

match Oil

desire

cool
wick

and

screwed down. It is put in like a cork

ornamental.

rfTnmrnfTrft'r i

Dtaltrt Ewryam. if Kai ai jam. writt fa dexriptfv circular
ta tk unmt agency of tht

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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FOR THAT

LITTLE

DUTCH

LUNCH

Insist on h a v i ng
Olympia Beer, and
we'll gladly vouch

"Its the Water" for the success of
the occasion.

Olympia
Beer

is the beer that makes friends
with its rich, inimitable flavor.
If you don't know this already,
you're missing a good deal till
you find out.

"We first found the water that
contained the right proportion
of mineral ' salts for brewing,

and THERE WE LOCATED

OUR BREWERY.

Order a case of this tasty, in-

vigorating beer. Phone Main
671 or Ind. A 2467.

OLYMPIA BEER AGENCY

The genuine label looks like
this get it:

A Buff Orpington rooster, missing- - for thres
vtry- -. was found rdre4 Jn the wooden
foundation of a haystack at Stanford, Kent.
The bird was as thin as a lath, but now Is
growing- - as lustily as svar, 11 vaa 20 dax
(Without food.


